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November 13, 1961 THE SEMI No. 8
CHAPEL SCHEDULE: Tuesday--Friday, FMF Conference— The Rev. Joe Carroll.
Class schedule for FMF Conference Week: 8:00-8:50 10:35-10:55 free time
8:55-9=45 10:55-11:40
9:50-10:35 chapel 11:45-12:30
FMF Area Prayer Groups are meeting weekly at the following times and places:
Canada: Friday after chapel, President’s Office 
Africa: Mon., Wed., Fri., 5 p.m., Room 301
Far East: Mon., 8 a.m., Room 304; Fri., after chapel, Room 303
Europe: Wed., 205 p.m., Room 303
India: Tues., Fri., 3 p.m., Room 301
Middle East: Wed., after chapel, Girls* Dorm
South America: Wed., after chapel, President’s Office
Central America: Wed., 4:45 p.m., Room 304
Southeast Asia: Fri., after chapel, basement of refectory
Russia: Thurs., after chapel, President’s Office
DRAFT BOARD NOTIFICATION. Any student who has not notified his Draft Board of his 
enrollment here as a full-time ministerial student, see the Registrar at once.
TENOR NEEDED URGENTLY! The Fuller Gospel Team needs a first tenor for the guartet. 
Any student interested in this ministry should get in touch with Paul Mitchell 
through mail box or Sy 5-0579.
Deferred payment due Thursday, November 17.
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP announces the appointment of the following officers to serve 
for the current academic year: Moderator: Richard Jefferson; Vice-Moderator: Roger 
Hornsby; Stated Clerk: Charles Lewis; Recording Secretary: Theodore Settle. All 
students of Presbyterian persuasion are urged to give these new officers their loyal 
co-operation and support. GLA
1 CROSS AND SHIELD" Attention all faculty and administration! Place your orders for 
the 1961-62 Seminary yearbook before December 8. The "Cross and Shield" will be
$4.00 per copy for all non-students. Sign up for your yearbook at the receptionist’s 
desk.
FIELD WORK OPPORTUNITY. The First Baptist Church of Rosemead (ABC) is looking for a 
couple to assist in their youth program. There is remuneration. If interested, see 
me in Field Work Office. H. Kavahara
POLIO AND TETANUS SHOTS, at $1.00 each, will be given on Tuesday, Nov. 14, in the
lobby, from 12:00— 2:00. Further information is available on memorandum placed in 
your box. W.C.L.
CONGREGATIONAL FELLOWSHIP. All students interested in forming a Congregational 
Fellowship are invited to meet this Friday during the lunch hour, in the refectorv.
Dr. Archer will be with us at this time. C.G.
LIBRARY LETTERS. Have you written your "library letters"? If not, translate those 
good intentions into action this week. This is a ’family'’ effort for Christ and 
your help is needed. M.C. *
Have you thought of books as Christmas gifts? It is not too early to choose the books 
you would like to give. We may have to place orders for some of them, and this mav 
take two weeks. MC J
(over)
